Discover Your Future and Plan the Journey
These interactive sessions are designed to help 9th to 12th grade students become aware of what is
possible, discover their passions and formulate a plan to realize their dreams.
Today’s cutting edge careers in biology, chemistry, computers, energy, space, environmental
management, . . etc. did not exist just 4, 6 or 8 years ago. During this session we will guide the student to
explore the topics that they are interested in, related to the latest science, math and technology
discoveries. We then discuss how these discoveries are accelerating change and what it will mean to
possible career opportunities in the next 4, 6 or 8 years.
The session will wrap up with an overview of how they can explore the possibilities further and what
they may need to do in order to take advantage of these opportunities. Each student will leave the class
with a checklist that outlines the steps and timeline that a typical high school student needs to start
working on today in order to enable their vision for future and more effectively plan for college.
Logistics:
 A new and different class will run every other Tuesday from 6 to 8pm.
 Max of 10 students / class.
Materials: All class materials and handouts are included.
Class fee: $25* per class or save $5 per class if you pre-register for 2 classes more. Each class covers
different material. A $10 deposit is due at the time of registration with the remainder due at start of class.
*Note: A onetime per family $25 new student registration fee (normally $75) is required if the family has not already paid it.

Class dates: Register for 1 or more 2hr class, scheduled every other Tuesday, meeting from 6 to 8pm.
1.

Jul 14th

2. Jul 28th

3.

Aug 11th

4. Aug 25th

5.

Sept 8th

6. Sept 22th

7.

Oct 6th

8. Oct 20th
. . . . . . . Call for more Dates!

!! Seating is limited, register today. !!
Terry Langley, M.Ed.
NewFuture Center, Center Director
Call: 803-396-7950
Email: tlangley@newfuturelearning.com
Visit:
. . . . . . at the Learning Center: 936 Market St, Suite 101, Fort Mill, SC 29708
. . . . . . at the Web Site: http://www.newfuturelearning.com

